
OAK GROVE TOWN COUNCIL MEET]NG MINUTES
June 14, 19BB

The June 7, 19Bq meeting was postponed to the second Tuesday of June.
Due to conflicting appointments, a quorum could not be estaLlished.
The Oak Grove [ovrn Counci]- of the Tovn: of Oak Grove, Ar. met in the
Toiam Hall at ?:oo_ p.m. on Tuesd.ay, June !4, 1988. The meeti-ng was cal-1ed to order by Mayor Jean Morgan, presiding officer.
0n ro11 calL the following members answered as their names were call-ed.r
Al-dermen 1. Al1en, A.Atchley, H. Davis, G.High, Mayor Morgan, Treasurer
Ruth cal-len, and Recorder, Delma Al1en. present ?r- absent o. A quorum
was declared.

fhe minutes for the May 3, 19BB meeting were read and there being nocorrections or alterations, the minutei were approved as read. Motion
was made by A1fr9d Atchley and seconded. by Hugh-Davis. Al1 membersvoted in the affirmati-ve.

lhe monthly bi1ls were the first order of business. The electric bi1l
and Davis Garage(Fire truck maintenance). Gary High moved to allocatethe money for the bi1Is and Hugh Davis second.ed. A1l members voted.aye. None voted nay.

The second order of business wa)'an inquiry about Linda Hayhurst using
the_community building for a summer reading program for some oak Grovechildren, who need summer tutoring in readfn! s[itls. After a shortdiscussion definils g"iael-ines, Alderman Hug6 Davis moved to approve
usage of the building. Gary High seconded the motion. A11 meir-bersvoted aye. None voted nay.

The next order of business was another inquiry about using the oakGrove little league baseball equi-pment. Some"Oak Grove b5ys havejoined the Green Forest ball team- si-nce there is no litti;" i""g""
team in 0ak Grove. After a short discussion defining guid"iil;J-for loaning the equipment, Alderman Gary High moved fo-approve theloaning of equipment and Ira Allen secoird.edl All memberi- votedalre, None voted nay: A list of l_oaned equipment is to be made andplayers are responsibl_e to return the eqriipirent.

The next order of business was a problem with the i-ce machine at thebaIlpark. [he machine i-n usage is broken and in such poor conditionit is not worth_f?pa+I. Another one has been located -but the price
il to9 high ($4.50). After a short discussion, it was determj-ne-a tr,at
$300 is as much as the council felt it could pay. flhe Mayor was putin charge of trying to purchase the ice machii-re". The motion was foaaeby Alderman Ga,:y-High and seconded by Alfred Atchley. All membersvoted in the affirmative.
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A short discussion on possible problems with the water-Proi""1' - One

p"ofi"* i" the size of the holding t*]n. Officials in little Rock
tr,int adjustments need to be made so that is holding up the progegs'
Another iroblem is the possibility of- the application, beinq se?I in
too late and this coul-d cause us- to lose the top ranking for the
Federal grant.

The last item on the agenda was the financial 5ep9r!, Siven by the
Treasurer, Ruth Callenl fhe general fund has $7,650'07 apd' the
street fund tras $10,504.99.

There being no other business before the council, Alderman Alfred
Atchley moied to adjourn,. Tra A1len seconded the motion. A11 members

voted in the affirmi.tive'. Ad journment at 8t1,3 p.m' The next meet-
ing will be on JulY 5, 1988.

Respectfully Submitted,
Delma Al1en, Recorder


